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A ROCKER VALUE
WITHOUT AN EQUAL

Comfort,
Combining 4351WBeauty
Quality and

THIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN
In a magnificent, large, comfortable rocker. Another

,where OUr nbll,ty to sell you furnlturo at factoryprices looms up. Our tremendous purchasing power cutsino cost prices In two and you get the benefit by purchas-ing from us.

GUARANTEED IMPERIAL LEATHER-- IS
uled .ln "tyolsterlng this magnificent rocker, and Is ofthe best quality. Tho entlro back U fully upholsterod.beautlfu ly tufted and artistically ruffled. Scat Is smoothand of large size. Tho best of materials are used forstuffing and make the seat and back exceptionally com-fortabl- e.

OIL TEMPERED SPRINGS
Are used In tho seat construction of rocker and are placed
In a manner that prevents It fr,om sagging or losing Itsshape. There is no more genuine comfort than to sit Ina restful rocker. It is one of tho most Important pieces
of furniture in your homo.

EXTRA MASSIVE SPRING- S-
Is made of fine quality solid oak. Tho front posts andside panels aro beautifully carved In a very heat design.

... - - . yuia f t'lvu rut.Kur, waicn willvmako a most acceptable Xmas gift, at the low price quoted.

HARTMAN'S SENSATIONAL XMAS TOY SPECIALS!

llllllllllllHllllllllHMIttlllKZTBl.

f f comotive, Terser, Ooach
tBHWi and 60 inches of Track. J

witn a spring motor which once stnrted
J I 20 value, whllo they last nt this low price.

en tlemen's
SMOKING STANDS

A COMPLETE
H Ikt n K KIIK',rpr, TABLE with
drawer for
cigars and
pipe and a set
of brass ash
tray, clKar
and match
holder. Made
of (Ton nine
ounrtcr sawed
o n k, 'beaut f

,tully. finished.
This U a Rift
that will be
appreciated by
all smokers
and look at
the price

3ffi

' BRIEF CITY NEWS
Copley, Jeweler, 21E S. lth. 35th year.

'
PideUtT Storage & Van Co. DouT.151.
Have Boot Print It Now Pres.:
Llfo Ins? Vei. P.nn Mutual, Qould.

Lighting fixtures. Burgess-flrande- n Co.

Hotice Tho women or First Methodist
church w.ll hold their Christmas bazar
December S., ti und 10 at 10 Fnrnam

' stref t. Tho display this year ot gifts use-t- ul

niul beautiful will sitipasn other years.

By. Mann? This responsible trust com-- I
any txecutor and you will avoid

; all cont'ngeiu'lcs and disabilities ot Indl-vldu-

trusteeship nt moderate cost to
jour estate. Peters' Trust Co., 1621 Far-na- m

street.
Increase Ogdn Yards The Harrlman

roads aro Increasing the size of tho
yards at Ogdcn by laying ten miles ot
new .steel. Hereafter the yards will be
joint and bo used by tha Union I'aclflc,
Short Line and Ban Pedro.

Butler Asks for Estimates Dan B.

Hutler, city- - commissioner of finance and
accounts, hafl asked the city ctimmls. .

sloners to make their annual estimates
of departmental expenditures for 1914 and
to submit to his department an lnventory
of supplies prior to the annual appropri-
ation In January.

Enos Kills Hire In January Knos
Mill, the Colorado naturalist, will be
ti Omaha next month, and C N Dletz,
rha'rmaii of the Library has
asked tho Board of Education for tho
use of the Central lf'gh. school' "audi
tprlum for a meeting . Place. .Mr." Mill"
trill' deliver h speeeh In this auditorium
on the afternoon of January! I- -

in Bummers Department-- City Attor-
ney John A. Klne, In an opinion to, be'

read before tho city commission Tues-

day, holds that Policeman Sudds, dis-

charged by Park Commissioner Hum-

mel, Is an employe of Hummers de

Any child will gladly take "Cascarets
Candy Cathartic," which act gently
nerer gripe or produce the slightest

though cleanses the little one's
Constipated Bowels, sweetens the stomach

TOY

allows It I.
regular

Beacon

trustee

board,

BEAUTIFUL DAVENPORT
Ono dimple mo-
tion opens it. You
sleep on separate
uplines and mat-
tress. Best im-
perial leatherandstrongly con-
structed frame. A
great value at

$24.50

COMPLETE ME-
CHANICAL IlAIl,-ROA- D

T It A I N
with track, loco-
motive, tentler and
coach. Handsome-l- y

painted nnJ
decorated. I, o c

Is equipped
run, by luclf. A

BED

1414-1416-14- 18 DOUGLAS ST.

partment and not of Police Commissioner
J. J. Ityder's. Tho policeman had been
paid out park fund, tb patrol 'porks and
boulevards.

Builders' Exchange Candidates Nom-
inations 'of candidates for tho offices Of

the Builders' Exchange aro to bo mado
at a business meeting ot tho exchange
Tuesday evening, December 9. at S

.o'clock. The nominations aro recom-

mended by a nominating committee.
Whllo tho nominating committee is in
privato session the exchange members
will discuss some things of importance
... . 1 ...hnntra InnlnlnET thft "fflrf. flflu kilo i; a tnuiin i ...... MW...O ..- - -
practice."

Bryson Instructor la English Lyman
Bryspn, formerly a reporter on The Bee,
has secured a position as Instructor of
English literature at the University ot
Michigan. Mr. Bryson was a resident of
this city for several years and went
from here to Detroit, where ho accepted
another newspaper position. From thl"
position ho went to Ann Arbor. Mr.
Bryson Is himself a graduate of the
University of Michigan, having pre-

viously graduated from the Omaha High

school.

Denver's School ,

Children Not Able
to Get Back Home

Private advices to Burlington officials
toll of., the. method employed In D,enyer
for disposing.-u- 't .tha school children In

that city After, .close of school Thursday-af-

ternoon. .,,
, Tho children reached the school houses
n"thrmbfnTng, but they did not get homo

in the evening, except thoso who lcd
close by. There were several Inches of
snow on tha ground In tho morning,' and
when the time arrh'cd for dismissing tho
schools In tho afternoon, the Inches had

Need "Cascaret&M When Sick,
Cross and Constipated Dirne a Box

and puts the liver In a healthy condition.
Full directions for children and grown-

ups In each package.
Mothers can rest easy after giving thU

gentle, harmless laxative to children.

CAARTIfTy.4 J fajH i

N5t PRICE 10 CENTS!
jgCASCARETS

COMPLETE
RAILROAD

Children

WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

MECHANICAL
BILLIARD PLAYER

This Toy is One of Our Own Im-
portation!, which will be 11 source
of amusement to both young and
old Table Is beautifully ennm-clo- d

and fitted with strong clock- -'

work motor which se'tn tho man
In mnflnn nnrl MtrltfMi tha mIv hill- -
lanl balls as they comV through the opening,
and priced not for profit

F. I.

but to Bet the good will for Xman sale.

Just like II-- 1
u s t r a tion,

made of
wood,

finished either
In fumed or

Has
large drawer
and conven- -

J lent p 1 g o n
note interior
Just thfe gift
to fill up that
voqant spacv
Ip the parlor.
Our special
C tirla tmas
price on this
desk Is

NEW PRESIDENT OF OMAHA MAN-

UFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.

jjli
"jn

ELLICIC.

golden.

Increased to feet Teachers did not feel
feel that It was safe to send the children
any distance Into the storm. Btreet ears
"were not running and the snow was so
deep that the school houses could not ba
reached by automobiles.

There aro telephones in all of the Den-
ver school buildings, and during the after-
noon teachers 'phoned parents, of children
living at a distance that their children

--would be sent to homes near by for tha
night They were so sent and Jn some of
the homes there were an many as . ten
and even twenty "children of Tarents
other than the occupants ot the places
where the youngsters were staying.

ELLICK HEADS THE "

OMAHA MANUFACTURERS

I. I. Elllck waa elected president of
the Omaha Manufacturers' association
to fill tjje vacancy left by th,e death of
K. B. Sanborn. i S. Knapp was elected
vice president to fill the vacancy left by
the advance or Elllck. kJ." W. Oamble
was elected la take Mr- Knapp's place
on the board' ot directors.

GARBAGE TO BE REMOVED
DURING MONTH OF DECEMBER

Garbage collection will be continued
during December, although--: with not as
great regularity as during the last, three
month's, according" to Garbage Master
McDonald. Arrangements have bejn mado'
to have the garbage r moved by fi private

J company

For Saturday
Only. One to

Each Customer

Packed In neat and strong box
this

Ladies' Solid Oak
WRITING DESK

IS NOW FIGHTING LOAN SHARK

J. F. Anderson Files Suit for $10,000
Against Jules Althaus.

LOSES JOB AND HIS WIFE

.Allejtrn thnt Ilr l'nlfl Ttto Hundred
I)olitr nn Klichtyllollnr petit

nml (oiiiinn- - Clnlms Hp
Still Oivrd 1T.L

Having paid morn than S200 on an orig
inal debt of JS0, lost several Jobs as the
result or persecution and been divorced
by his wife on tho ground ot non-su- p

port, James F. Anderson, a laborer, has
turned to fight the loan sharks and has
brought suit In district court for J10.0OI
against Jule Althaus, proprietor ot the
Duff Oreen Loan company.

Anderson relates In his petition a story
of persecution lasting for more than five
years. In 1W7, while employed by the
city as a fireman, he purchased a piano
from tho loan company at a price of too
and borrowed $30. Ho agreed to pay 15

a month and gave the defendant an as-
signment of his salary.

During more than three years, Ander-
son says, he drew only ono pay check
himself. The loan company each month
collected his pay, amounting to ICO, kept
120 and gave him 110.

Anderson relates that hn lost his Job
as fireman as a result of Altnaus' pro- -

Blood
Is the fluid life of man, and fori
the maintenance of good health It
should be sufficient in quantity
and not be allowed to deteriorate
In quality.

Bad Blood
Means rapid decline In health and the
appearance of scrofula, eczema, bolls,
sores, rheumatism und a Ions train
of foul' and painful diseases.

Good Blood
Is produced by taking the proper
medicine, the one originated and es-

pecially prepared to act upon the
blood and through that upon all the
organs and tlssutw of the system.
That . HOOD'S 8ARSAPARILLA
does this most successfully la shown
by lta record of more than one-thir- d

of a century In relieving: all form of
blood diseases. Prepared only by
C. L Ilood fa, Lowell, Mass.

IFirstSemi
of Any 0

Annual Clearance

UP TO
Gome and take your unrestricted choice of my Overcoat ii the hoist
whether it was $20.00, $25.00 or $30.00. at $12.75. This salt
will last for a few days only. Come early 'while the assortment is complete. Money
cheerfully refunded. No oharges for alterations. Fur Coats Net Included in Sale.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC: Do not Confound us with the fly-by-ni- concerns, as
we are here to stay. Come and be convinced of eur legitimate merchandising
methods.

Saturday

Evening

Till

11 P.M.
5o and 10c

that ho lost a Job with the
Omaha Ico and Cold Btorago company In

July, 1912, nnd again was thrown out of
work when he was driven from al place
with the Rosenblatt Coal company.

Last spring the loan company again
began collecting 5 every two weeks from
Anderson nnd ho wont to flloux City to

mtiA tin rnturtiixl lut Rentcmber and
agnln 'secured a Job with the' co'al com-nan- v.

whnn the nersecutlon was renewed,
Anderson alleges that ho gave only one
assignment of wages to tho loan com-

pany and that otlicr used
In-- 'it were fictitious. Although he has
puld more than $200, ho says," Althaus
claims ho still owes lilm 113.

The, plaintiff atso makes C. Floyd How-ar- d

a defendant In his suit, alleging that
Howard conducts a collection agency
which uses blanks In Imitation of legal
papers and that hn conspired with Alt
haus to harass him.

to
.

to Be
to

McOovern will Introduce
an ordinance before the city

which will Increase the width of

Douglas street from Twentieth U

Twent -- fourth streets by ten feet. H Is

Idea to extend the width of
liouglna street five feet on each side be-

cause of thn Increase ot traffic on that

This ordinance will follow right In llns
with the to open Douglas
hreet from to Twenty- -

fifth avenue, which would make IKiuglas
street an open from the
bridge to park,

THAT
BE UP

Residents of Dodge street, west of For- -

tlfth. have petitioned the city cleaning
to get busy and cart off some

of the gumbo that Is making that thor
oughfare a perfect terror for autolsts and
teams. West of the cltiiens
of Dundee are active and have some Inen
now at work hauling away a lot ot the
muck.

Borne of the lower places along the
street are a fright.

The Jinn Who rjtlrcl Himself
When his condition points to kidney

troubles takes an unwise risk. Back-
ache, pain and soreness over the kidneys,
nervous or dizzy spells, poor sleep, are
all symptoms that will disappear with
the regular use ot Foley Kidney Pills.
They put the kidneys and bladder In u
clean, strong and healthy condition, and
rheumatic pains, stlft Joints, lumbago and
Il CfiUlOl ,r,Mlv, fVIIVH (.1 W U.I
promptly when Foley Kidney Fills are
taken. For sale by all dealers every-
where Ad

D

A

RAINCOAT COMPANY.

List of Not to Do While
Down Town or at Home.

WILL

of Advice Hern (Ivr.n
Will Herure Hnftrr for I'uriri

niu! I'ni'knKes nnd Prevent
Thefts uml Hn Indies.

The New York police has
sent out a list of "Donfs" for the guid-
ance of Christmas shoppers. The advice
given Is good, not only for the Christina
season, but tor all season, and Is Just
ns applicable to shoppers' In Omaha as
In New York. Tho list Is here reprinted,
with the suggestion that all follow the
advice given, as It means safety against

and sneak thieves, and se-
curity at all times:

"Don't rccolve and pay for C. O. R.
packages until you have examined tho
contents.

"Don't display money.
"Don't leave your handbag In the baby

carrlago under the pillow.
"Beware of persons who call after the

delivery of a package, that
the package has been delivered by mis-stak- e.

"Don't purchaso Jewelry on the street
"Don't carry your purse in your hip

pocket.
"Don't be by any person

who claims you have dropped your hand-
bag and shows you a contain-
ing money, Be suro that you have your

for this Is a swindling game.
"Don't leave tho room ot your apart

i
I V
1

House

75
VALUES $30.00

113 South Sixteenth Street
Opposite Woolworth Store.

cecdlngs..

assignments

Douglas Street
Widened and

Extended West
Commissioner

commission-ei- s

McOovern's

thoroughfare.

proposition
Twenty-fourt- h

thoroughfare
Curtis-Turn- er

PETITION DODGE

STREET CLEANED

department

Forty-eight- h

vertltement.

DON'TS FOR TO SHOPPERS

Things

BAFFLE HOLIDAY CROOKS

Oliserrntlun

department

pickpockets

representing

hoodwinked

pocketbook

pocketbook',

Imhhhhh

Saturday

Evtning

Till

II P. M.

ment In which a messenger delivers a
package to show Its contents to another
member ot tho family and permit the da.
livery messenger to await your return.

"Don't enter Into coin matching on tho
street"

Chicken Eanchers
from State Offer

Supply Eggs
Many women ate Joining the ectr boy-

cott started by the Woman'a
club, according to Mrs. F. J. Burnett,
who waa a leader In organlilng tho
movemont.

Club and church women, housewives
who do their own cooking, mothers'
clubs, domestlo science teachers and
other women are falling Into line to
forco down the price of eggs.

Encouragement of tho proposed house-
wives' league, whereby Omaha women
plan to eventually cut out the
In tho egg business and get fresh
produce direct from the country, has
been received by Mrs. Burnett. N. M
Johnson, Incubator manufacturer and
chicken rancher at Hay Center, Ieb.,
has written to offer a large supply or
fresh eggs to the Omaha boycotters, as
soon as they arrange to handle the

of the hen fruit here.
As other egg producers out In, the state

are also willing, to make regular ship-
ments ot fresh eggs to the women. It Is
thought that the local boycott of all
eggs will soon be called off and that
they can use tha product without being
bothered with high prices or cold stor-
age goods.

or worried or vexed at trifles.
your vital forces are slowly but
surely deteriorating.

Scott'z Emulsion overcomes tlervousnewi
better than anything else because its nourishing
force enriches the blood and stimulates its now

I to all the tissues and bathes the tiny nerve cells in the
rich plasma by which they are nourished.

Shun alcoholic substitutes that stimulate andI stupefy. Take Soott's Emulmlom for your
nerves. Its nutritive power is the greatest help
that nature affords.

to

Thursday

middleman

dis-

tribution
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